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Abstract
Objective: To assess the quality of care provided by lady health workers (LHW)
managing cases of uncomplicated severe acute malnutrition (SAM) in the
community.
Design: Cross-sectional quality-of-care study.
Setting: The feasibility of the implementation of screening and treatment for
uncomplicated SAM in the community by LHW was tested in Sindh Province,
Pakistan. An observational, clinical prospective multicentre cohort study compared
the LHW-delivered care with the existing outpatient health facility model.
Subjects: LHW implementing treatment for uncomplicated SAM in the community.
Results: Oedema was diagnosed conducted correctly for 87·5% of children; weight
and mid upper-arm circumference were measured correctly for 60·0% and 57·4%
of children, respectively. The appetite test was conducted correctly for 42·0% of
cases. Of all cases of SAM without complications assessed during the study, 68·0%
received the correct medical and nutrition treatment. The proportion of cases that
received the correct medical and nutrition treatment and key counselling
messages was 4·0%.
Conclusions: This quality-of-care study supports existing evidence that LHW are
able to identify uncomplicated SAM, and a majority can provide appropriate
nutrition and medical treatment in the community. However, the findings also
show that their ability to provide the complete package with an acceptable level of
care is not assured. Additional evidence on the impact of supervision and training
on the quality of SAM treatment and counselling provided by LHW to children
with SAM is required. The study has also shown that, as in other sectors, it is
essential that operational challenges are addressed in a timely manner and that
implementers receive appropriate levels of support, if SAM is to be treated






Severe acute malnutrition (SAM) is a major global public
health challenge, with an estimated 16·5 million children
under 5 years of age suffering from the condition(1).
Currently, treatment is available for only about 3 million
children per year, leaving a significant treatment deficit(2).
Treatment is provided primarily through the Community
Management of Acute Malnutrition (CMAM) model. Nurses
provide treatment during weekly visits to health centres
which is continued in the home using ready-to-use ther-
apeutic food (RUTF). This outpatient model has success-
fully reduced the burden on carers compared with
inpatient care and therefore limited the proportion of
children defaulting from the programme while increasing
treatment coverage(3). Despite this success, treatment
coverage of CMAM services remains low, often with less
than 40% of intended recipients receiving care(4). The
main barriers to access are a lack of knowledge about
malnutrition and the availability of treatment among carers,
and the high opportunity cost which continues to be asso-
ciated with receiving treatment(4–6).
In multiple contexts, diarrhoea, pneumonia and malaria
treatment is delivered by community-based actors through
the integrated Community Case Management (iCCM) and
the Community-based Integration of Childhood Illnesses
(C-IMCI) models(7). Community health workers (CHW)
are trained to screen for, classify and treat these three
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conditions in their own communities. Proximity of treat-
ment to the community is the main benefit of this
approach with community members more likely to access
treatment if it is available in their own community, redu-
cing the financial and temporal barriers associated with
seeking treatment in a health centre(8,9). This reduces the
severity of disease as cases are identified and treated
earlier(10). Moreover, evidence shows that CHW are able
to provide high-quality treatment(11).
In a handful of contexts, SAM treatment has successfully
been added to the standard iCCM package, with CHW
proven to be able to provide care which is non-inferior to
that provided at the health centre. In Bangladesh, CHW
delivered an acceptable level of care with 89·1% of CHW
providing at least 90·0% error-free case management(12).
In Ethiopia, treatment was delivered by health extension
workers alongside malaria, measles, diarrhoea and pneu-
monia treatment(13). This service, delivered at scale in
Oromia Region, managed 59·0% of malnutrition cases cor-
rectly. In Mali, 79·5% of cases were correctly assessed,
classified and treated by CHW(14). In addition, the approach
has been credited with promoting early case finding(12).
To understand whether SAM treatment could be effectively
delivered in the community in Pakistan, Action Against
Hunger and Aga Khan University, in agreement with the
Department of Health, tested the feasibility of the imple-
mentation of screening and treatment of uncomplicated SAM
in the community by lady health workers (LHW). The
research aimed to address the question of whether CHW can
offer quality care in the community for children suffering from
uncomplicated SAM, by adequately assessing their nutrition
status, identifying danger signs and complying with protocols
for the provision of therapeutic treatment. To assess this, SAM
treatment was added to the existing basic package of
LHW-delivered child health interventions. Between March
2015 and April 2016 in the south-east of Pakistan in Dadu
district, Sindh Province, an observational, clinical prospective
multicentre cohort study was implemented with an inter-
vention and control arm comparing the LHW-delivered care
for uncomplicated SAM with the existing outpatient health
facility model (CMAM).
The current paper presents the findings of a cross-
sectional study assessing the technical competence –
quality of care – of LHW managing cases of uncomplicated
SAM in the community. The study evaluated the capacity
of LHW to determine the nutritional status of children aged
6–59 months; to identify danger signs in a malnourished
child and refer them if necessary; to treat cases of
SAM without complications according to protocol; and to
provide nutritional counselling.
Materials and methods
The quality-of-care study reported herein was part of a
two-arm cluster-randomized trial which used restricted
stratified randomization to allocate clusters to the two
arms. A total of six Union Councils were covered; three as
the control arm and three as the intervention arm. In the
intervention area, seventy-two LHW screened for both
complicated and uncomplicated SAM, treated cases of
uncomplicated SAM in their village and referred any
complicated cases to the health centre. LHW provided
treatment in the community ‘health house’ which is the
house of the LHW and located in each village, approxi-
mately a 10 to 25min walk from each household. All LHW
were female and belonged to an existing government
programme under which each LHW was attached to a
government health facility, from which they received a
government allowance (R15 000 or $US 142/month) and
medical supplies to support 1000 people within a catch-
ment area of 200 households. All LHW have a minimum of
8th grade standard formal education, and received 2 years
of training on family planning and basic child health when
joining the scheme. Under this government programme,
the LHW provide information to the community on family
planning and screening and referrals to the health centre
for basic health services. Additionally, they participate in
any community health campaigns as required but do not
perform any SAM screening or referral activities under the
existing government scheme.
For the current intervention, LHW were trained by Action
Against Hunger on CMAM protocols, SAM case management,
and infant and young child feeding. After an interval of 3 to
6 months, a refresher on the updated CMAM guidelines was
provided. LHW supervisors monitored the LHW once per
month and three Action Against Hunger nurses supervised
them twice weekly. Action Against Hunger also ensured
provision of the essential supplies at health facilities and
health houses. LHW did not receive an additional salary for
delivering additional services as part of this trial. Pre-existing,
facility-based services remained open in the intervention arm
throughout the pilot period. In the control arm, LHW con-
tinued to carry out their tasks under the government scheme,
as previously outlined. The cohort study examined the impact
of integrating the screening and treatment of SAM into the
LHW’s existing role. Specifically, the intervention’s effective-
ness (i.e. cure, default and death rates) and coverage
(i.e. proportion of eligible cases receiving treatment), the
quality of care provided by the LHW and the cost-
effectiveness of the intervention were assessed. The trial
was conducted between April 2015 and July 2016.
The cross-sectional quality-of-care study presented in
the current paper was conducted between May and June
2016. The study was designed using existing WHO gui-
dance(15) and previous quality-of-care studies on CHW(13).
The study focused on the care provided by a sub-set of
seventeen LHW across the three Union Councils of the
pilot’s intervention arm. As the study was undertaken
towards the end of the implementation period, only
eighteen CHW were still active and one of these was
unavailable for the full duration of the study.
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Quality of care is defined as the capacity of the CHW to
evaluate, classify and treat cases of uncomplicated SAM,
to provide nutritional counselling to carers of children
receiving treatment for SAM, and to refer complicated
cases of SAM to inpatient care. In Pakistan, in children
under 5 years of age, uncomplicated SAM is defined as
mid upper-arm circumference (MUAC) <11·5 cm and/or
nutritional oedema. Children with appetite and no medical
complications are provided with weekly rations of RUTF
and are assessed weekly during follow-up. Children were
discharged from treatment when their MUAC was 125mm.
In Dadu, as there is no treatment available for moderate
acute malnutrition, discharged cases were provided with
one sachet per day in the follow-up period which lasted
for 2 weeks, to minimize relapses.
Quantitative data were collected through an observa-
tional survey with independent enumerators using a
checklist to observe LHW work. The grading of LHW
competence involved the observers watching each LHW
perform specific tasks and identifying whether they were
done correctly. Each task was broken down by each
required step as defined by the treatment protocol. If the
LHW completed all steps in the process correctly, she was
deemed able to correctly conduct that task. For the MUAC
measurement, the observers also took their own mea-
surement and compared it with the LHW’s. If the LHW’s
measurement was within a 2mm margin of the observer’s
measurement, it was deemed correct. This was com-
plemented by a review of admission cards and registers to
assess completeness and accuracy of health records. Five
teams of two enumerators observed LHW care during the
2-week data collection period. Enumerators had a nursing
diploma and had worked in CMAM for a minimum of
4 years. They were trained on the study assessment
technique for 3 d, with role plays and discussions around
‘good’ v. ‘poor’ practice for each checklist item. The
training included two standardization tests to ensure a
concordance with the gold standard of 90% or more by
each enumerator. Informed consent was obtained from all
LHW and carers who participated in the study.
Data were entered into EpiData software version 3.1
and analysed with the R Language for Statistical Computing
version 3.2.5. A composite indicator was built combining
essential indicators from the treatment component. This
composite indicator can be considered the minimum set of
tasks that are essential for the LHW to treat an uncompli-
cated case of SAM and includes multiple components of the
medical and nutrition treatment.
Results
The quality of care provided by a total of seventeen LHW
was assessed. They had a median age of 36 years, ranging
from 21 to 45 years. All had a minimum of 8 years of school
education, essential criteria for all LHW working in Pakistan.
The treatment of sixty-one SAM cases was observed
during the study. Table 1 outlines the characteristics of the
cases assessed.
Of the sixty-one cases, twelve were new to treatment
and forty-nine were already receiving treatment for SAM at
the time of assessment. The median age of all cases
observed was 21 months, with a range of 7 to 58 months;
60·7% of cases were less than 2 years old; and nearly
60·0% of cases assessed were female.
The results of the assessment of cases by the LHW are
presented in Table 2.
Danger signs were correctly assessed for 65·0% of all
cases, as was the child’s temperature. The respiratory rate
and dehydration checks were carried out correctly for
38·0% and 48·3%, respectively.
There was variation in the proportion of cases that were
correctly assessed for the four components of the nutrition
assessment. Oedema was checked correctly for the high-
est proportion of cases (87·5%). However, the child’s
weight and MUAC were conducted correctly for only
60·0% and 57·4% of cases, respectively. The appetite test
was conducted correctly for 42·0% of cases.
Of the twelve new cases assessed during the present
study, 66·7% were given antibiotics according to the
protocol. Only five cases were given folic acid, due to a
stock outage in the health post, with four of the five cases
(80·0%) having it administered according to protocol.
Similarly, there was a stock outage of RUTF but of the
fifty cases it was provided to, 72·0% were given the correct
dose and advice. All children and carers received coun-
selling messages, but only 6·6% (n 4) received them all
correctly.
Of all cases of SAM without complications assessed
during the present study, 68·0% received the required
medical and nutrition treatment (antibiotics, folic acid,
RUTF) according to protocol. The proportion of cases that
received the correct medical and nutrition treatment and
key counselling messages was 4·0%.
Discussion
The present quality-of-care study shows that LHW in
Pakistan are able to assess nutritional status and provide
Table 1 Characteristics of cases observed in the quality-of-care
study in the intervention area, Dadu district, Sindh Province,
south-east Pakistan, May–June 2016
Characteristics of cases observed n %
Age 06–23 months 37 60·7
24–59 months 24 39·3
Sex Male 26 42·6
Female 35 57·4
Type of case New cases 12 19·7
Cases already in the programme 49 80·3
Total 61 100·0
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appropriate treatment for cases of uncomplicated SAM.
LHW are able to conduct the nutrition assessment accu-
rately, measure oedema, MUAC, weight and conduct the
appetite test correctly. The majority of LHW were able to
correctly assess oedema (87·5%), which is a high pro-
portion compared with other studies(16). LHW were less
competent at weight and MUAC assessment, with 60·0%
and 57·4% of cases measured correctly, respectively.
Nevertheless, of all 425 cases of SAM without complica-
tions treated by LHW in the intervention arm, 76·0% were
discharged as cured, 3·8% were discharged as defaulters
and only one death was reported(17). These outcome
indicators meet the international Sphere standards(18),
showing that LHW are able to provide care in line with
that provided by the existing outpatient treatment
model(3).
The appetite test, traditionally performed by trained
medical professionals in outpatient centres, was per-
formed correctly in 42·0% of cases. This supports existing
evidence that minimally trained community-based workers
are able to undertake this task, although as it was under-
taken inaccurately for more than half of the cases, this
suggests that steps need to be taken to improve con-
sistency(12–14). The composite indicator demonstrated
68·0% of cases received medical and nutrition treatment
correctly. However, when the provision of key nutritional
counselling messages to the carer was included in the
composite indicator, only 4·0% of cases assessed in the
present study received all three elements correctly. This
shows that LHW were not accurately providing key
counselling messages to the majority of cases, which
programme staff reported was due to their perceived high
workload, but could equally be due to insufficient training
on this component. Further investigation would be
required to understand the specific cause of their poor
performance in this area.
A high quality of care was not consistently provided by
all LHW, demonstrating that the transfer of treatment to
community-based staff does not guarantee an acceptable
level of quality of care and additional measures may be
required to achieve it. Comparisons with previous studies
suggest that the context and implementation model may
have played a part. The results from the present study are
lower than those reported in Bangladesh, where 89·1% of
CHW provided at least 90·0% error-free case manage-
ment(12), as well as those reported from Mali where 79·5%
of cases were correctly managed(14). However, they are in
line with results from the government-run health extension
programme in Ethiopia where 59·0% of children with
malnutrition were treated correctly(13). The key difference
between the Bangladesh and Mali interventions and the
Ethiopia and Pakistan interventions is the operational
conditions under which they were implemented. In the
former, the interventions were conducted by a non-
governmental organization with paid CHW and close and
constant expert supervision. Yet in Ethiopia, the inter-
vention was part of a government-run scheme with limited
resources under routine operational conditions. This
Table 2 Selected indicators of quality of case management by LHW in the quality-of-care study in the intervention area,
Dadu district, Sindh Province, south-east Pakistan, May–June 2016
Number tested n %
General assessment
Child correctly evaluated for the main danger signs 60 39 65·0
Child’s respiratory rate counted* 50 19 38·0
Child’s temperature checked 60 39 65·0
Child assessed correctly for dehydration 58 28 48·3
Nutrition assessment (all cases, new and follow-up)
Child with oedema are correctly evaluated* 16 14 87·5
Child’s MUAC is correctly measured† 61 35 57·4
Child’s weight is correctly measured 60 36 60·0
Appetite test is correctly performed 50 21 42·0
Nutrition assessment (new cases only, n 12)
Child with oedema are correctly evaluated* 6 6 100·0
Child’s MUAC is correctly measured† 12 10 83·3
Child’s weight is correctly measured 12 7 58·3
Nutrition treatment (new cases only, n 12)
Antibiotics given according to protocol 12 8 66·7
Folic acid given according to protocol 5 4 80·0
Nutrition treatment (all cases)
RUTF given according to protocol‡ 50 36 72·0
Carer receives all counselling messages correctly 61 4 6·6
Child receives correct nutrition and medical treatment§ 50 34 68·0
Child receives correct nutrition and medical treatment plus
carer receives key counselling messages correctly
50 2 4·0
LHW, lady health workers; MUAC, mid upper-arm circumference; RUTF, ready-to-use therapeutic food.
*LHW were informed that if the child looks well, they were not required to check this.
†≤ 2mm margin of error between LHW and observer measurements.
‡The weighing machine to measure RUTF was not functioning for all LHW, so some could not provide RUTF and therefore could not be
observed doing so during the study.
§Folic acid, antibiotics and RUTF provided according to the protocol.
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second scenario more closely reflects the challenges faced
in the present study in Pakistan, where the human and
financial resources were shared between the government
and a non-governmental organization, leading to opera-
tional challenges which resulted in stock outages of key
commodities such as folic acid, antibiotics and weighing
machines.
Another factor which likely affected the quality of care
was the reported poor motivation of the LHW. Motivation
has been previously identified as a common and sig-
nificant determinant of the quality of care provided by
CHW(19). In Pakistan, LHW accurately measured new
cases significantly better than follow-up cases, with 83·3%
of MUAC measurements in new cases measured correctly
compared with 57·4% in all cases. Anecdotal evidence
from programme staff and LHW supervisors suggests that
motivation to treat cases when first enrolled leads to better
accuracy in measuring cases, but this motivation waned
over the course of the child’s treatment. This variation over
time is also believed to have been influenced by the LHW
belief that they were not paid sufficiently for providing this
service. In Pakistan, financial remuneration is customarily
paid to LHW for new activities and campaigns, but the
LHW in the present study were not paid any additional
sum on top of their existing salary. Therefore, it is likely
and unsurprising that their motivation, and thus the quality
of care they provided, decreased over the course of the
child’s treatment.
The present study had several limitations. First, it did not
include a qualitative component, so it is not a holistic
study, providing no evidence as to whether the quality of
care was acceptable for the beneficiary community or to
LHW providing this additional package. Second, the
sample size of the study was small, with only seventeen
out of the seventy-two LHW included in the quality-of-care
study, limiting the wide applicability of results. Third,
close observation of LHW may have led to observer bias,
as LHW are likely to have performed better than
when they are conducting activities without an observer.
Fourth, the quality of care provided in the control arm was
not assessed, preventing a more comprehensive compara-
tive analysis. Despite these limitations, the study findings
suggest that LHW have the capacity to accurately assess
nutritional status and provide treatment for uncomplicated
SAM, and that additional investigation into motivation and
other determinants of performance is needed before the
approach can be successfully implemented at scale.
Conclusions
The present quality-of-care study supports existing evi-
dence that LHW are able to identify uncomplicated SAM
and a majority can provide appropriate nutrition and
medical treatment in the community. However, the findings
also show that their ability to provide the complete package
with an acceptable level of care is not assured. Additional
evidence on the impact of supervision and training on the
quality of SAM treatment and counselling provided by
LHW to children with SAM is required. The study has also
shown that, as in other sectors, it is essential that opera-
tional challenges are addressed in a timely manner and that
implementers receive appropriate levels of support, if SAM
is to be treated successfully in the community.
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